Cummersdale School Council Meeting
Wednesday 12th January 2022
Present: Eva Ullyart, Sophie Harman (Y6), Joey Armstrong, Ayser Maxwell (Y5), Thomas
Barratt, Peyton Jesse (Y4), Gracie Jordan, Aydenn Shanks(Y3), Thea Clarke, Noah Jesse
(Y2), Delilah Dalton, Olivia Whyte (Y1)
1

Mr Jones went over the minutes of the last meeting. Equioment had been purchased,
although there wasn’t much left! Mr Jones had kept some spare which he will get out
soon. Ayser asked if there could be any more tennis balls?

2

Mr Jones said that one of his jobs was to update the school council pictures in the
corridor. He will aim to get this done asap.

3

Mr Jones asked the children about suggetsions for a House Treat for the winning
House.. These included: bowling, a trip to pizza hut, half an hour extra play, a bike
ride and swimming.

4

Mr Jones talked about some of the events which are coming up: Handwriting
Competition, Talent Show, Trip to Vindolanda, Eden Rock and Sports Fixtures. Eva
mentioned several times throughout the meeting her desire to be in the netball team!

5

The rest of the meeting was taken up with suggestions from the children:
- Sophie was concerned that Mrs Wakefield had told the children in Y5/6 to stop
hanging around the lockers and they were still doing it. She felt Dojo points
should be deducted.
- Eva would like something like a kindness tree for each class
- Joey A thinks that the Top of the Tree should return for Reception!
- Ayser would like a Show and Tell Day for Y5/6
- Thomas would like a Sponsored run for charity
- Thomas would laos like a class swap day, where Y3/4 go to Reception and Y1/2
go to Y5/6 etc.
- Joey would like another Break the Rules Day
- Joey also felt that the winners of the trophies should present them to the next
winners
- Gracie just wants a film day where she can wear pyjamas!
Mr Jones would consider all of the above for the next meeting!

Next Meeting: Friday 28th January

GDJ

